In the early years, Highlander's focus was on lowwage workers and farmers, followed by an intense period of participation in the development of the civil rights movement (particularly through the Citizenship Schools).
During the 1970s, Highlander entered an Appalachian period with a strong emphasis on environmental issues; more recently, the organization has focused on regional economic issues related to the increasingly global economy.
Southern Regional Council
The 
Anti-Immigrant Activity
In 1995 Importantly, the Klan's message of hate created alliances among diverse groups, some of which continue to work together.
Creative Collaborations in the South

Signs of Community-Building in Hamblen County
Less visible and often unreported in the press is the on-going, steady work of building bridges between longstanding residents and new Latino immigrants. The continued from page 7 with minority fi rms, the Georgia legislature was asked to specify that "member of a minority" includes people who are Black, Hispanic, Asian-Pacifi c American, Native
Confl ict and Community Building
American, or Asian-Indian American.
At that time, state law defi ned "minority" as "a member of a race which comprises less than 50 percent of the total population of the state." The problematic term of "race" was not defi ned in the existing law, nor was there 
